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Undergraduate Affairs issues

call for research proposals
6 The Division of

Undergraduate Affairs will
award 60 students $2,000
Undergraduate Research
Awards.

Perrin Fourmy
Staff Reporter

The Division of Undergraduate
Affairs is accepting applicationsfrom students interested iiireceiving one of 60 $2.000
Undergraduate Researclt Awardsfor either the spring or summerof 2002. There will also be (it)
$500 stipends to the supportingfaculty of the student recipients.
in its first year. the

Undergraduate Researcit Awardsprogram received over 350 pro-
posals for oitly 33
Undergraduate ResearcltAwards. This year the grantmoney is being spread out so that
more students will ltave a chanceto do research. said .lo Allen.
assistant vice provost for under-graduate affairs.
Site said that this year. (i0 stu-dents vvortld be receivingawards. although the v altte of theindividual avvards vv ill decrease.
Allett said tiie l'ndergt'adtutte

Research Awards program isvery valuable arid "not sortie-
thrng we are interested iii any
way in cutting."
All undergraduates at N (K

State who will be registered forat least six hours during tlte pert-od of research are eligible to
receive one of the $3.000 awards
for undergraduate research foruse in either the spring or stutt—mer of 2002. Tlte applications
are available online athttp://www.ncsu.edu/under-
grad, ,affairs/rescarcltavv ards.lttrttand are due at I40 Lea/ar Hall
by 5 pm. on Friday. (let. 1*),
livery student receiving anaward titust engage in a partner-ship with a tenured or tenure-U'ack faculty member. who will

act as a mentor to the student.

Allen said this is becattse NCSUis "trying to encourage [at closeconnection with a faculty ment-ber [for students to] see what ituterus to cortttttit yourself toresearch illr depth."
Allen strt ssed that NCSl'. as aresearch extensive univ’ersity.has a responsibility to cstend tothe undergraduate level thoseopportunities for research thatltave been traditionally reservedfor graduate students.
“Based on research we‘ ve doneon how arid why students stre-

ceed at N(‘SL‘. we kttovv that stit-dents who have opportunities atthe undergraduate lev cl to doresearch are retained longer." shesaid
This was the prttttar‘y irttpetusfor the l'ndcrgt‘aduate Research

Awards progrartt. said Allen. Shesaid that students who make
close ties to at least one facttltymember. as vvcll as those stu-
dents vvlto work cvtertsively on
carttpus. were more likely to beretained. and tltts particular pro—
gram addressed all tltrcc of thoseissues.
After students~ research is

cotttplcted. they must sitbitttt ashort report of their firtdutgs.
The locus of the report vvill bewhat the students learned frorttthe and
whether or not they plan to pur—
stte their research further.

rcscarclt conducted

.-\llt‘tl sttttl ortc ill illL‘ £l\k'|lllL‘\
many students took last year waspresenting at the .\'(‘Sl'l tulcrgraduatc ResearchSyritpostuttt. which takes placeirt tltc spring
"We want students to under—stand that research that is rtever

corttrtttttticated. ertiter through
publications or presentations.doesn‘t scrv c .is useful a purposebecause the goal ol research is to
cortuttuittcatc your findings toyour colleagues." she said.
Allcrt said the university docstrot like to place litttits on thektrtd of research that cart be sub-

ittttted for award approval. artdthe scope of the research trtay

vary frottt studies of the. way par-
ticles behave in certain circum-
stances to general population
trends and beltavior patterns.
She said the goal is to encom—

pass a wide range of topics aridfields of study. which is vvliymembers of every college were
represented among last year‘s 33
Undergraduate Research Award
recipients.
A primary concern is how the

research relates to the student‘s
curriculum and field of interest.it is not required that the
research is lit the field of the stu-
dent‘s major. but the faculty
mentor rrttist be in the sartte field
as the research condttcted.
Allen said most students coitv

nut between [0 and 20 hours aweek to the research. but it varies
according to the student‘s schcd-
ule arid field. Although the
research grants are meant to take
advantage of the tools arid facili»ties at the disposal of a research—
cstertsivc university such as
N(‘Sf'. Allen said students are
eligible to conduct their research
even if they are off campus orabroad during the period of;
study.
She recommended visiting tltc

Division of l'tider'gradtiatc
Affairs' Web site arid obtarrurtg :an application as the first step for 3lthose interested. Nevt. students
should contact a faculty ittcittbcr
with whom tltcy are comfortable l
working. or who is iii a field of '.. 1possible r'escarc‘t. arid discuss
ideas for sfttdy.
.lo-Amt Robinson. assistant

director of the
Honors Program. is lirtali/mg a
date for a workshop. vvhrch
should take place before the (M.It) deadline. to aid N(‘Sl‘ stu-

l'ttivcr'stty
t

dents iii the submission of
researcit proposals. Studetus‘
with any furtltcr questions cart c—
rtiail .lo Allen at
ioyallentu ncsucdu or stop by
llts' Lea/at llall iii the 010cc ol
L'itdergradttatc Affairs
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Student Government to

host off-campus

student

0 Representatives from several
branches of Student
Government will field
questions and suggestions
from students who live off
campus.
News Staff Report

in art effort to increase the v is—
ibility of N.(. State‘s StudentGovernment to those who
reside off campus. the evecutivebranch is sponsoring art oft—
carnpus student forum to be
iteld Wednesday. Oct. 10 at TheAbbey.
Representatives front severalbranches of Stttdertt(ioverntttent. including Student

Body President Darryl Willie

and Student Senate PresidentMike Anthony. will meet with
students at The Abbey to
answer their qttestiotts arid lis-
ten to their suggestions frortt4:30 pm. urttil (i put.
()tlter Studertt (iovernriterit

evecutivc officers. scttators andmembers of the e\ccutive
branch “I” attend the event. aswell.
Although the forum is being

lteld at The Abbey. it is open toall NCSU students who resideoff campus.
(‘ltristina (iutierrel. pttblic

relations officer to the studentbody president. said the evcrtt is
being held for those students
who “feel like they can‘t makeit to campus because of parkingor time."
“We‘ll be there for thcttt to ask

forum

JASON NESTER/ STAFF
MO. State Student Body President Darryl Willie and Student Government are holdinga forum at The Abbey in order to address the needs of off-campus residents.

tts questions." she said. “We're
here for them."
Besides answering the ques-tions of off—campus students

and listening to their sugges-
tions and adv ice. Gutierrez saidthe evcrtt is also intended as away to introduce the students to
the various ways in which they
could become active in StudentGovernment
“We are hoping to get rttore off

campus students active inStudent Govemment." she said."There are other ways to be
active vvithout having to be avice president or a senator.”
The event will take place tn

the main office area of The
Abbey. l‘or rrtore information orfor directions to The Abbey.email Darryl \thlie atsbpta ricsucdu.

if Federal government

tightens guidelines for

scientific research

BROOKS SCOUT/STAFFDove Nicolay, a junior In industrial design, begs far donations to help the homeless.

eThe new guidelines place public policy studies
under tighter federal control.

Tom Polansek
l‘ailv llltttr (l' llliiiotsi

(LY-WIRE) (‘ll.»\.‘viP.-\l(‘-N. lll. t'niversitiesacross the country performing scientificresearch liitked with public policy were placedurtder tiglttcr controls by the federal govern-ment Monday.New “Quality of lttforrttation Guidelines" setby the White House Office of Management aridBudget now allow members ofthe general pub-lic to complain if they believe a federally fund-ed .scientific agency. sucit as the University ofIllinois. has published a study that does riotmeet certain quality staitdards.The new policy further requires such agenciesto rev tevv studies questioned by citizens. correctthe research if necessary and submit an anttualreport of the nutttbcr of citizen complaints tothe office.The policy is part of the office's effort tointprove “the quality of information that federalagencies use and disseminate to the public."according to an office nevvs release. Scientificagencies itttist also independently reproduceresults of federally funded research urtder thenew rules.“The guidelines are being issued not only toimprove data quality. but to establish consistentprocedures for agencies in handling inquiriesregarding the quality of federal information."the release stated.

The university receives $2.14 million yearly ingrants and contracts for scientific research frointhe federal goverrtttteitt. said Rick Schoell.director of federal relations for the university."We really do receive our ‘ndous supporttroitt the federal gov ernruent." Schoell said.The new gttidelirtcs will not affect significant-ly university researchers because the number ofpublic policy studies doric oit campus is rela-tively small. said Paul Bohn. interirtt vice chan—cellor for research at the university. However.Bohn said. "Universities that do a lot ofresearch related to government legislation willbe substantially affected."Bohn said lte could rtot recall a recent exampleof a university study that had a direct impact onpublic policy.Federal funding for research at the universitycomes front federal agencies such as theDepartment of Defense. the National institutefor Health and the National ScienceFoundation.State-funded agriculture research at the uni-versity will ttot have to conform to the stan-dards because the rules apply only to federalfunding. The state may choose to adopt similarrequirements in the future. however. Bohn said.“The state can choose to ignore (the federalguidelines) or promulgate their own." Bohnsaid. “They have not chosen yet."The Environmental Protection Agency wasamong the driving forces behind the new policy,Bohn said. Groups that have stakes in the out-come of studies want to make sure results arecorrect and the public has the opportunity toreview all data.
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Record companies

fighting a losing battle

AFTER
NAPSTER.COM.

SUCCESSFULLY
RECORD COMPANIES

DOWN
ARE

CLOSING

ATTACKING OTHER MUSIC TRADING SITES BUT
WILL HAVE LITTLE SUCCESS IN THE LONG RUN.
For months. you heard about it in thenews. Napster being sued by thisrecord cottipany and that company fordrffcrcttt mtrttbers of dollars. SinceNapster went offline itt .luly. we‘vehave been hearing the ttame much lessfrequently. All that is changing now asrecord cornpanres are targeting tnariyother poptrlar music-swapping sites onthe Web. 'I'hcy tiiay have won againstNapster arid may win these cases. but.in the end. they will never win the bat~tle against crafty. cash-strapped andritp3-hungry hobbyists.Wlten the record cotnpanies‘ lawsuitshttt down Napster. they thoughtprogress had been made; what theydidn‘t now was that. by the time it wasshut down. Napster was no longer evenone of the rtiost popular music tradingsites. Two of the more popular tradingservices being sued rrglit tiow areMorpheus and (iroksiei'. The waragaittst free inusrc trading arid copy—right violations via the Internet isalmost like the war on drugs: by thetime the prosecutors catch onto a ploy.the perpetrators are onto somethingnewWe have seen that the Internet is darttnear itttpossible to regulate in any».aspect. Parental filters work URI". or alittle while until ru.rrketcrs andWebmasters fir... newer. cleverer waysto navigate around them The recordcompanies cart fight this war one battle

RULE
Fame by association

Sara Lee Underwearot Winston Saletn .\' ..C recalled theirWinnie the Pooh infant underwear because it has decals thatcan break apart. causing choking, The Pooh. preoccupiedwith the challenge of eating honey out of a jar with no fin-gers. could not be reached for comment. but. on his behalf. aspokesman said “Oh. dearie dear "

Fightin’ the power

O F

()sama's Place I)elr tunder new management —bought oull in Fayettevtlle. NC. has been seeing increasedbusiness as of late. WRAI. reported that customer‘s have. forthe tttost part. been verybeen asking if they could

but it will never end andal teams into theat a time.could run their legground.The big-business record execs don‘tunderstand that the enemy they face isreally not an enemy at all. Some peopleillegally trade mp3's just to collectthem or to get a one up on corporateAmerica. but most are simply musicbuffs who want to check out sometnustc they usually would not haveaccess to. When one service is shutdown. users will simply move onto thenext one, [it fact. by the time the law-suits go public. users will have proba-bly already made the switch.The bottom line. from a legal stand—point. is that what these lntemet trad—ing services do is illegal copyrightinfringement. The bottom line. from apractical standpoint. is that they willnever be able to extinguish the demandfor these services. As long as there isthe demand. there will be a supplier.In order to be truly affective itt fight-ing free online music trading. recordcompanies should put all their moneyinto reset‘t‘clting the technology usedand :ding out when these sites firstgo orrhnc. As cliché-ish as it sounds. inorder to catch a music “thief." youtnttst think like one. not as the CEO ofa large. multinational record company.The record companies should give upor severely alter their plan of action.

THUMB

Osama was

amicable except for a few who have“kill. 1 mean see the manager."

Sara Lee infantwear

Political activist Chuck D talso a rapper for Public Enemy —not the guy with the clock - the other guy) is touring colleges.high schools and prisons preaching an anti-war message. Alongwith his non»v iolerit offerings. D is plugging his autobiography"Fight the Power" and PE hit singles “Bum Hollywood Burn."
"Meet the G that killed Me" and "Louder than a bomb."

Political slip of the tongue
Mass. Gov. Jane Swift was bitten by the faux paus bug justbefore she joked about firing people simply for the hell of itafter delivering a speech on Tuesday. Swift hoped her micro—“Just kidding. I hope mySwift stopped jast short of making herself"major league asshole."

phone had been turned off. saying.mike wasn‘t on."a complete "big time"

Strom recovery
after

caboose."

Monster.corn. the company who's supposed to find otherpeople jobs and has those annoying commercials with thattroll-like thing. announced 125 layoffs for their own employ-ees this week. The ten percent of their total staff who weregiven the old heave-ho were allowed 30 minutes to leave thebuilding and considerately given free access to Monster'sresources to find a new job.
Bonds’ record breaking

Barry Bonds became legendary this week — not for home»runs -— for doing absolutely nothing but walking. Bonds sur-passed Babe Ruth's record of I70 walks when he picked upthree Tuesday against the Houston Astros for a total of l7l.This means Mr. Bonds has stood there and watched fourballs go by l7l times. What a talent!

Sen. Strotn Thurmond of SC. collapsed Tuesday shortlycomplainingRepublican was reportedly standing and talking minuteslater. After a brief stop by the hospital. ol‘ Strotn was backto his usual antics of babbling incoherently and pinchinginterns three quarters of a century younger on the “old

of chest pains. The 98-year-old

Monster.com’s layoffs

ExciteAtHome goes bankrupt
ExciteAtHome. a leader in high-speed cable Internet con-nections is going bankrupt and selling to AT&T for $304million. It‘s hard to tell what went wrong. but customers saythe service provided by “ExciteAtHome” was just not asthrilling and convenient as they had hoped.

VIEW

The cave of glitter and mirrors

Thomas A TC“ WCCIysBakane ago. I. your hunt—
. = ._..y .. ble colutttttrst.' V had an experienceso shocking. so grotesque. that it shookthe very foundation of the way I PCT-ceiv ed the difference of the sexes. Thisexperience was so deeply disturbingthat I haven‘t been able to even talkabout until now. Even thinking about itcart trigger vivid flashbacks. pttttitrg rttcin a catatonic state where I have twist-ed hallucinations of the horrors I saw,This hell that I visited. this inferno. wasa topless ba‘Before September. I had never beento any place like it. It wasn‘t againstany religious code of mine. or evensomething I gave much thought to.However. two of my friends hadalready been takctt by the sirens' calland had been many (many) timesbefore. They told me it was “sortiethingthat every titan should experience." Britafter seeing it first hand. I can tell youit is something no man should everendure.I walked into the front door. remem-bering that it felt harmless at first. likeI was walking into a movie theater. Theloud. deeply rhythmic jttnglc beatswere intoxicating. even pulling me in.Then. the second door opened and Iwas in awe. It was ditnly lit. like ablack hole destroying time and all

rational thought. with neon constella»tions swirling o\et'licad.Women were floating around thefloor. with long. flowing shccr drcsscsready to drsrobc tor the proper prcdcterttttncd price. The bcatrtrtul tctnalefortn was having its dignity distretclychipped away with every ct'rrrtiblcddollar slipped rrrsrdc .r napkin or gstring or cowboy boot, l‘hcy worrldcome up to arty mart wlto was notalready engaged wrtli another dancer.and feign a genuine conversation inhope of closing a deal heard tltcwords "lap-dance" echoing on the lipsof ct cry soul iii the building. and evengot to witness one of these ritualsBut the most horrific sight. bcyortdthe degradation ol wortrcri .rrtd tltcgross financial rtcglrgcricc. \\.t\ tltcmen. There were grown men. sillllt‘ stilleven boys. taken prisoner by rltcrr ownlibido. like the IttttIs-calet's. couldsee irt their eyes that they dcspcrarclvwanted to leave. but somehow wett'infatuated with tltcrr chains or scltdestrttcttoti. They didn't want to spendlittle Billy ~s lunch trioriey. btrt couldn‘tresist it either.The pathetic aspects ol mcrt w ct‘c bcstdisplayed iii the conversation my trrcrrdhad with one of the "dancers " l wasvery interested to hear and possiblyeven interact with one of these rarespecimens. so I leaned rrtto their coti

\cr‘satron. She was very polite. wrtli anuncanny knack for flirting. and scentedvery interested in the new business mytrrcnd is starting up. "Wow. what alucky guy? She must really like him." IthoughtIn a lcw ritrmrtcs. the conversationwctrt dry arid II was back to business:"Would you like a backt'ub.’ Maybe alap dartcc '" limit that porrtt on. it wasso clcat’ to the what lhcsc "dancer's"It‘aIIy wattlctI.-\II the llir'trrig. .rll tltc toriversatton.was rust one big lap dance. It was onecollective joke on the ctrstorticr's whoenter those black and golden doors.Iit'lorc lItal night. I thought the ptrppctstrings wcic trrriilv III the grasp olittalctitstortrcrs, who knowingly spent hard-carricd rtioitcv tor \\Il.rl they consideredworthy t‘lllt‘tl.tttllltt'ltl llut the puppetptrppclcci rclatrortslrrj' is .r lot more.itttbrr'trotis riots \ovv I see it as attothcr c\.rrrrplc ot worrrcn Liking powerI‘t'IiIIItI tIt|st'tI tIlw'ls :\IIII .i I.tlt't' tlIrrr.rlc supcrrorrtv orr thc otrtstdc\s we h it tllt‘ . .l\\ ot t'IlIlL'I and ”littors. I It. .rrd ortc ol them \.I\ ”Ilavc .iI turned .rrotrtid and.r lorkcd torry'trc slip
rL'Utwl ltty'lrt ltri\sI svyt'd' I s.t\\bclurrd lrcr \IIllIt

/! “NIH/I4 kin-rt \ Iron tr: ttrrrri Iommttwirl tt/t‘r .\.. nor/tr irrrrtr/Ito-tom (-1 trot/troll . out.r H .t/r’ttrrrrr tII totrrmv

Student Government

students have a voice
[Editor 'sNote: T/regfol—lowing grtr'vtcolumn wassubmitted as (1 response to Dec/tarNeongungk Sept. 24 column. “What isthe Students Review Bout-(17" CIll“f.\'fflt(lGriticrrie: is Student Government '.v Vft‘t‘President of Public Relations]Sortte say there is a need fora Students'Rev iew Board to provide many poor.neglected students a voice. but I thoughtwe already had a voice. I‘m not simplydefending “the system.“ but. in all fair-ness. there is a system in place — onethat actually does work. It's not the sys—tems fault if people choose not to use it.There are numerous channels for stit-dents to voice their ideas and opinionsabout what's going on in the university.and it is not the university or it's “henchmen‘s“ fault if students don't take advan-tage of it.Saying that the university is powerfulenough to do whatever it wants isabsurd. First of all. “the university"(some portray it as some hungry beast.wishing only to devour students) existsfor us. the students and gets its powerfrom us. We are the ones who signed aform agreeing to the rules of the studenthandbook. Among those rules is onerequiring students to accept responsibili-

Christina
GutierrezQUESTéfliyavyr.

ty for off~campus behavior. In spite ofthe fact that we live off campus. we areuniversity students. subject to universitystandards. In addition. we don‘t have toattend NC. State. We chose to comehere. So if we don't like how it‘s beingrun. we can always just leave.I’m just reminding you that the univer-sity is the way it is because we've let itbecome this way. We have done nothingto change it. The students complainingthat they have no voice are just the oneswho are not taking advantage of theopportunities they have to get involved.As far as “bad standing" is concerned.this is mostly art excuse because the

Executive branch does not have a "goodstanding" qualification. Anyone cart getinvolved rtt Student (iovemttient Iii lactDarryl \Vi.llic vout student body prest-dent. has rtttde a concert-d effort todiversi" taff with students lrom allwalks of life.In addition. Student Government repre-sents every single student that attendsNCSI I. Senators represent every college.the Executive branch represents the stu»dent body as a whole and the JudicialBoard can see to every studcttt as well.Atty student. regardless of GPA or uni»versity standing. can talk to his or herSenator about any issue they‘re cort—cerned with. Any student cart walk tip to327 Withei‘spoon Student (‘entcr aridinto the Executive office. knock on thedoor and talk to Darryl Willie.The recent issue of parking has rtotgone unchecked. Students had a chanceto voice their opinions to 'I‘rarispor'ratronat the Transportation Town Hall l-ortrmheld on Sept. 17 in the Bragaw ActivityRoom. sponsored by the Inter—ResidenceCouncil. The rootti was packed. andMelissa Hardin. the Transportation rep-rescntative. walked away with a list of

‘CHN

Mark McLawhorn
Spoine SfephensAndrew Buchert . .2 r

student concerns and spctitrc rccotiirnciidatrons that - l -sttrdcnts- “l tirade()ttrcarttptrs \Illilt‘llls \\III also get thechance to voice their opinions at theupcoming " \ltcr llours Studcttts‘I’orurit" that will be hcld .rt tltc Abbeymam office on \\'cdnesd.ty. ()ct ltt lrottt4,_“(Ir(t3(iiip.lll.Students at .\'( 'Sl are better represented than they are at many other schools.We time a member of tltc Board of‘l‘rustecs who is a student and are one ofa handful of schools that has studentswho vote on l'rtiverstty Standing('orttmittees. IR('. Student Government.l'nion Activities Board and a slew ofother student orgarrr/atrorts would behappy to address sttrdcrrt concernsA Student's Review Board is .r greatidea. But we need to rcrtrentbcr thatsortrcthing doesn‘t have to be bad orinadequate in order to warrant or tustrlyrrtipr'ovrtig it. There is always room forimproveitteitt. evcn w rth sy stems that areworking well.The Students Review lioatd is underconstruction. Support it when it's rrrplace.

I .C I,.‘rru ..r A N
Mark McLawhorn
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Anti-Columbus movement misguided
Robe” ('oltiiiibus Day tallsJoilall on the 8th oi thisH.” ‘ month. the secondMonday. ()t'l'iciallyrecogrii/ed by l-‘ranklin Rooscyelt in the1930s. (‘olumbus Day is experianingstilllL";\\htl ol a dL'Lline it not beLausL ofpopular ignoranLe. becausL ot Lontroyersssurrounding (‘hn'stopher (‘olumbiis‘ treat»ment ol‘ Natiie Americans during his touron ages to the Americas.Columbus Day was oiiginally establishedto recognize (‘ol‘aiiibtis' key role in spumngEuropean esploration that eventually led tothe coloni/ing of North America and estab-lishment of the United States. ('olumbiis‘esploits were inflated to the point ot’ legendin the Mills where writers such asWashington lning produced roinaiitici/edponray'als ol' ("oluinbusi As a result. mosttoday still hold the grade—school irriage ofColumbus as an intrepid explorer represent—mg Westem ideals oi progress. discoyenand innovation 'Those who protest (‘olumbus Day. prima-nly Natiye American groups and their sym-pathizers. assert that ("oliimbUs is notdeserving of national recognition in light ofthe genocide cam'ed out against NatiyeAmerican populations resulting from his\oyagcs.To be sure. Columbus did indeed commithorrible acts during his sisits to theCaribbean. Noticing that some ol‘ the lirstnatises he encountered were adorned withgold jewelry. (‘olumbus captured andtorced them to lead hiiti to gold. ()n his scc»oiid \oyage. alter failing to locate signifi-cant gold deposits in Haiti. (‘olumbus

Collegiate i 1' -\\"tt’<t‘: l
. BERG. \'a..\t a time w henthe l‘nitcd States is geanng up to defendlls citr/ens l'rom attacks by foreign enc~inies. the Supreme Court is not delending.-\niericaiis at home.l)oiriestic tltreats to personal freedomare going unchecked by the Supreme('oiiit On Monday the Alamo Rent-A~('ai lnc won a third round of appealsagainst .i tonner employee who sued thecoronary oti grounds that they \iolatedhei treedoin to practice her religion.Veinab Ali sued the car rental companyalter her boss told her to remose a scarf

set/ed more than at thousands natises torlorced labor tto look l'or non—c\istcnt gold)and tor the slave trade (to make-up to: notfinding gold).l'nable to resist the Spaniards 1“ ho pos-sessed superior equipment and weaponry I.the natiye population turned to mass suicide. inch and women killed themsclyes andkilled their infants. The Ct)ltitll/L‘l'\ who toIAlowed ('olumbus established enconmiendas(similar to plantaions) where the train e pop-ulation was literally worked to deathAlter the sy stematic enslayement. mutila-hon and murders ('olumbtis. his men andhis immediate successors committed. theArawak Indian population on the island wascompletely wiped out. C'oltiinbus‘ actionsare quite on the leiel with sortie ol the worstpersonalities in history.Howeyer. historical contc\l proiidessome explanation ol' (‘olumbus‘ actions. :\tthe time. litiropcan nations were alreadyacme in slaye trades around the world.Spain was also me with religious l‘eryoralter its campaign against the Moors. thus. itwas particularly easy for the highly reli~groiis (‘olumbus to View Natiye Americans

not represent the birth ot the [hired Statesand Western ideology are a bit disingenu-ous. (‘ohiinbus did indeed spark progressand innosatiori that led to thL l‘oniiation olthe .\mencan ideal It is perthtly linL tor(olunibtis to bL reiiicmered as a symbol olour idLals It is not litre to toith tliL atroLities that happened tor the sake ol Westernideals. Ignoring the negatnc would beromantici/ing the past.The kind ol’ trade»otl' that celebrating(‘oliiinbiis llay represents has always beenpresent in “L stern idealism. Though a fewthousand \LIIHL‘ .\inei'rcans might leelupset about the tradesoll. 370 million tree.\inericans cannot leel the same way.('olumbus~ cllorts to get Spain and the restol lturope to colour/c North America quitesimply led to the tonriation ot' the l'nitedStates. As l.‘.‘lllll once said. "You cannotmake an omelet without breaking eggs."A certain amount ol historical muscle isacceptable among gratle—schoolers.llow ey er. the same naiyc historical outlookis not acceptable among adults. In additionto being a symbol or Amencan triumph.(‘olumbus is a symbol ol genocide in the
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as "godless savages"While contest does explain

standards. (‘olumbus‘()ther personalities.Mussolini. Stalin. such asAndrew Jackson

and treat them as such.how(‘olumbus could commit such horrible acts.contest does not make Columbus' acts airyless sayage or less e\‘i| (eyen by Biblicalactions were eyil).Hitler.

estemiination ol a race.romantici/ed \iew ol

Napoleon. committed similar acts that areunderstandable giyen a historical contest.but still not inexcusable. Email quot/ions umlei'il/mbN( ISL ’Q‘i‘u/rom ‘UHIThe claims. though. that Columbus should

Supreme Court decision hurts religions
that she wore to cover her hair as pre—scribed by Muslim religious cannon..-\|i”s boss said that the scarl' did notmatch required employee lltllltlmls andsaid that it' she continued to wear the scarf.she would transferred to a position withcustomer interaction..-\h replaced the traditional hiiab scarl'with a smaller hair coyenng but complaincd to her superiors about the compa—ny‘s request that she change her appear—ance. Alamo later tired Ali as part ol com-pany cutbacks. Alter her termination Alisued the company on the grounds that hercivil tights were violated and the AlamoRent-A-(‘ar lncfs request was a torm otreligious discnmination.

Ali‘s case it as dismissed without a tnalbecause a grudge said she did iioi provethat she was hurt financially by the com-pany‘s request to change her attire norcould she prose that her temiination wasa l'orm of religious Lliscrittiitiation.The Supreme ( ‘ouit was presented Ali'scasc bttt decided not to intci'\ ene and indoing so set a dangerous precedent. Bynot deeming Ali‘s case to be worthy ofconsideration the Supreme (‘ourt seemsto agree with not only Alaiiio‘s threat tomine Ali it' she didn‘t change her attire.but that it was legal tor the company tomake 'he request in the lirst place.“luriiployers are expressly at liberty toL‘\L‘ll maliciously.inteitere deliberately.

very real sense ot' the word (systematic—\dopting an un-(olumbus.indeed my other significant American. doesnot mean succumbing to political correct—ness or being unpatn'otic. It means being .realistic about how. why. and at what costs t land Americans are where we are today
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with the religious obscry dates and obliga»tions ol‘ any worker who cannot risk eco—nomic maity i‘dom.” .\li said in her appeal.(.ii‘oups such as the American Jewish(‘ongress and the t\ritrl)ctamationLeague ha\e ioined .»\|i and condemnedthe Supreme (’ourt‘s negligence andurged the court to oiettiii'n the ruling.They said that bosses could now. w ith litlllegal backing. pressure ()rthodos Jewishmen to not wear skull caps and ask Sikhsto put away turbans.At a time when many Miishms may beconcerned that their appearance maymake them targets for misguided aggres-sion. the Supreme (‘ourt‘s decision coulddo even tnore Llaiiiage to the Islamic corn—

mtiriity in the l'nited States.l‘t‘l’ the highest court iii the country toignore an ob\ioiis case ol' religious dis»ci'imination at a tune like this is a honibleThe Supreme ('otiit should bedoing all ll can to ensure that citi/cns ol’the l’mted States enioy all the lrccdomsguaranteed iii the llill ot Rights. Withtheir decision in \h's case they ha\e onlyensured that .\ltis|inis and other religiousminorities \\ ill lecl more sell'rcorisciotis inlllL‘ \Ktil‘kplttL‘L‘
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Source: “( 'otiit Moses to hear case overMuslim woman's head scar'l'." (‘NNL‘onLltl/Z.

GUES SPEAKERThis Sunday
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-:- ‘N .E‘: MBrian Jamison (20) has 14 career sacks for the Wolfpack.

DEMONS...m.“ i, M . M,
No years ago, In addition to his123 t'ecetymg yatds. \‘iouc hasgained lltt yards on Io carriesfor the Deacons
“l'hey liaye the tastcst playerin the .\('(' doing all the l'C\Cl’s<cs." Jamison said "l‘yc seenhim run a lit). lttit llc tlics "
’l‘hc Deacons hayc gained ‘23yards iii tltc aii this year. behindquarterbacks .laiuesMacl’hcrson and \uthoiiyYoung. \lacl’hcrson. yyho alsohatidlcs thc puntuig duties. hastaken more snaps this year sotar. (irobc. hoyyeycr. ls cotitettt\ytth the tyyoaquat'lerback sys-tem and has yet to announce
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\\ ho “I” start Saturday.“What‘s happened uo\\ ls \\care really going \\ ttli the healthyguy.” said tirobe “\\ c hay c ltada problem \\llll .\uthouy's tootHe didn‘t look too bad [It histirst run at li'lorida State. Jameshas a sprained ankle. btit yye reelhe \\ ill be line by \‘atuiday "So hit this season \\ake hasn‘tbeen quite as potent on del'eitse.alloyyiug Lot)" total yards ol'olleiisc. letiiits lta\c ayeraged3o points and more than 4th)yards per game against thellcacous \\'akc. hooeyer. hasslioyyu an ability to tiiakc bigplay s. snagging scycu intercep-tioits and nine sacks“Big plays are something tltatkeep them going." State quarter-back l’hilip Riyers said. “\\‘e‘lllime to much and be smart andnot try to get it all early."
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JAWS?!Cont-”taut troin Page. ii
depth at linebacker. Amatodecided in the spring to moye.laniisoii to the position it herehe alyyays yyatited hint litte-backei. With his speed andstrength. Jamison took to theposition quickly. tying for theteaiu lead in tackles during thespring scriuiiiiages \\llll 31.
Through the first tltree gamesot‘ the Itltll season. he lookslike he's bcett playing litte-backci‘ all along. recording 23tackles and too stlL‘lss He‘s alsocontinued to be actiye on spe—cial teams. blocking a punt inthe end lone against lndiatta.
\Vliilcappearedsaid there

the transition hasseamless. .laniis‘onnew one or (“'0things that took some adjust-

onli

merit.“The oiily thing I had prob~lems \yith \\ as my pass coyet'~ages. btit the more repetition lget. it comes along t‘iue.”Jamison said..lamison certainly doesn‘t hay ea lack ot‘resotirces at his linger-tips it. he‘s got questions aboutthe intricacies ot‘ his new posi-tion. Amato and linebackerscoach .loe l’ate are \irtually“alking encyclopedias on thesubject. and .laiuison tries totake l‘till adyantage of theirknowledge.“It helps a lot because thatman's been through it all."Jamison said ol~ his head coach.“llc‘s seen the best linebackersthat come otit of college llc‘sseen all the NH. greats like[Tampa Bay‘s] [)crrick Brooks.so I‘m going to listen eyei'ymad he says."Playing beside tyy'o ot' the bestlinebackers in the :\('(‘. leyai'

l’islier and l).tlilt\llltl ltui'uette.doesn't lititt either l‘tsliei. theltltltl .\('(, llct'cusne I‘layet otthe Year. is currently third in thenatiott iii tackles “till 4". andliurnette has tacked tip .‘iS tack‘lcs so liar this season. includingtyyo tor a loss.“l cyar‘s a great role model.“.laitiisou said. “\\ ho else canyoti leai'it lroiit besides an M],:\ittcrican‘.’ .liist by \yatchiiiglllltl. yoti get the mental tepsthat you need. and yoti sec houhe runs to the ball."s\nd l)autoitto. to”speed cyery play. He doesn‘ttake a play oll‘. atid that‘s \\hyall the coaches like him So. Ijust try to sit back and \yatchthem and learn l‘roni them "l'lte linebackers \yot‘k \yclltogether as a tiiiit. which mayhay e something to do \yith theirollithe-l'icld relationship. tlncea neck. Jamison and the othcilinebackers get together tor

he's

READ THE LATEST ISSUE OF AMERICANA.

“I tuchackcis~ \ight Hut" andcattli up on \\ltat's going ontitllsltlL' ill~ lill‘ll‘illl"\\e itist go otit and go getsoiuethiug to eat together andmake sure L‘\t‘l':yllllll:_“s all rightacademically and personally."Jamison said.Iauiison said he doesn‘t hay cany personal goals in nuttil tot[he scilsilll .\ll llc‘ \\'ttll|\ ls IUliiuslt his senior year iii a goodlymyl game ”C does. lIU\\L'\ er.ha\c a little moic to play l‘oi‘than lust his teamIn \lay. .lauusou‘s latherpassed ayyay due to a heartattack. .lamisou said he‘s dedi-cating the season and the rest ol‘his lilc to lltlll.“l le‘s the one yyho's taught thefootball." Jamison said. “Stitccl\\as little in Pop Warner. he‘sbeen my coach. l’hat‘s all henamed me to do is be great. andthat's yyhat l'm going to sti'tyelo till.“
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Furnishings
- Sofas (limited quantities)

You're on your own now . . . so how are you going
to furnish your new place?

Telerent TV is your solution!
Sales 0 Rentals - Service Repair

Electronic & Appliances
- New and Used TVs

\larxarita Mondays
Spct ial Prices

All. DAY [MU

\lu't at the deck
with your team
alter the gamt'

tlaiid-iiiatlr
tmurutrt Fina

5%47¢

Formerly l'ppcr Deck ll -
(located next to Burger King)

Sammy’s is available for
private parties and socials
(heck out our ititproy'cd deck
with music and a waterfall
[ATE NIGHT \lENl' ——
Midnight - lain " Day's
Daily food and drink specials
Sunday nights l.l\'l€ lll'Slt‘,
(ionic plzty' \l'V Trivia
1 Satellites & out It) 'le

2 255 Ay'cnt Ferry Road

755-3880

lit-st Wings &
hand-breaded
lingers in town

shoot Hoops
in our upandul

(iaiiii Ronni

lhtilt l‘iit'lit-r mil
l'ittl \l'li ' U ‘

- VCRs/DVDs
- Radios/Clock Radios
MicroFridges

- Coffee Makers/Hair Dryers
...And much, much more all
at discount prices!

- Upholstered Chairs
- Desks/Desk Chairs
Wardrobes/Armoires

- End Tables
- Cocktail Tables
- Nightstands

Home of the $99.00 TV! - We can also repair your TVs and VCRs!
Huge Savings! Huge Discounts! NC State Student Special:

For orders over $150.00, WE WILL DELIVER!
Located on Hwy. 401 S. in Garner Across from Wal-Mart and Grill 57
Phone: (919)662-7033 Store Hours: 9am - 6pm, Monday - Friday

All major credit cards accepted.

Live Reggae NO COVER Thursday nights
John Dupree NO COVER - Sunday nights
BOOK A PARTY OR GROUP OUTING

Watch ;A_L_L__ the games
7 Big Screens 25 TV’s -

Meet your friends on our huge deck
Student friendly specials EVERYDAY!
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WEEK FIVE

CHIP ALEXANDER 37-1 1 3513
W

D.
o JEREMY ASHTON 37st 1

DARRYL WILLIE

MARYE ANNE FOX . 37-1 1 STUART COOPER 35-13

CAULTON TUDOR 34-1 4 g

'- JESSE HELMS 36-12 MIKE EASLEY 32-16 h

Games to be played
for the week 0f~

OCT.

THE CONTENDERS
[THE/R PROFESSION]
OVERALL SCORE

N.C. State at Wake Forest
Georgia Tech at Duke
East Carolina at North Carolina
Virginia at Maryland
Oklahoma at Texas
Florida at LSU
Iowa State at Nebraska
Northwestern at Ohio State
Colorado at Kansas State
low a at Purdue
Mississippi State at Auburn

Jesse
Helms
N. C.Senator
36-12

NC State
Ga. Tech
UNC
Maryland
Oklahoma
Florida
Nebraska
Ohio St.
Kansas St.
Purdue
Miss. St.

Oregon State at Washington State Wash. St.

Marye
Anne Fox
A]. C. Staff.)Chancellor
37-11

NC. State
(ia. Tech
ECU
Maryland
Texas
Florida
Nebraska
(lillo St.
Kansas St.
low at
Auburn
Wash. St.

Mike
Easley
N. CGovernor
32-16

NC. State
(.ia. Tech
UNC
\irginia
Texas
Florida
Nebraska
Ohio St.
Kansas St.
Purdue
Auburn
Wash. St.

Chip
Alexander
N & ()Reporter
37—11

NC. State
Ga. Tech
ECU
hilaryland
Oklahoma
Florida
Nebraska
Ohio St.
Kansas St.
Purdue
Auburn
Wash. St.

Cauhon
Tudor
N & 0Reporter
34-14

N.C . State
Ga. Tech
UNC
Maryland
Texas
Florida
Nebraska
Ohio St.
Kansas St.
Purdue
Auburn
Oregon St.

Stuart
Cooper
N. C. StateProvost
35-13

NC. State
Ga. Tech
UNC
Maryland
Texas
Florida
Nebraska
Ohio St.
Kansas St.
Purdue
Aubum
Wash. St.

Standings:
Team
Maryland 2-0
Virginia 2-0
Florida State
North Carolina
Clemson
Georgia Tech
NC State
Wake Forest

~1
-1
-1
-1
-1
-2

Duke -2OOOOANN
Saturday’s games:
Virginia at No. 25 Maryland, noon, JP

ACQ Reggrd Overall
4-0
3-1
3-1
2-3
3-1
3-1
2—1
2—2
0-4

In a match-up of teams at the top of the conference standings,
the Terrapins will try to move to 5-0 for the first time since 1978.
it won't be easy, however. as the Cavaliers are coming off
impressive wins over Clemson and Duke.
No. 17 Georgia Tech at Duke, 1 pm.
The Yellow Jackets lost a squeaker to Clemson last week, but
rebounding shouldn’t be a challenge against the Blue Devils.
Tech has beaten Duke in nine of the last 10 meetings between
the schools. and unless the team bus gets lost on the way to
the game. the trend will continue.

$1.33.”, East Carolina at North Carolina. 3:30 pm.
The Tar Heels will shoot for three wins in a row against the
Pirates, who hope to avoid losing to another ACC foe after
falling to Wake early in the season. Do NC. State fans pull for
either team to win this game?

3;;

WAKE
Continued lrom Page 8

\Vltat doomed the Pack was its lack ofsuccess on third and fourth dowrts.Against the lleels. State convertednot 20 percent of third downs. ThePack was 0-for-3 on fourth downs..~\dditionally. the Pack fumbled theball lite times. losing two ofthose. Thefirst fumble led to UNC‘s first touch—down.Against Wake Forest. the Pack willlook to exploit a defense tltat is givingtip 401.8 yards per game in totaloffense. Alter having two strong gamesdefensively to start the season. theDemon Deacons have been exploitedfor more than 500 yards against botltMaryland arid Florida State.After starting slowly. State‘s youngwide-recen irtg corps is now being fullyutilized in the offense. ln State‘s firstgame against Indiana. rcdshirt fresh—man Tr'oy (iraham was the only fresh—man to catch a pass.
Against the Tar Heels. however.(iralram and true freshmen Dovontelxdwards and Sterling llicks caught atotal of nine passes for 100 yards andStates only touchdown. (letting thefreshmen more involved diversities theWolfpack tillcnse and should createrttore opportunities in upcoming weeks.State is especially concerned withregaining the deep threat it lost with thedeparture of Koren Robinson.“Peterson runs awfully fast.“ saidAmato. when asked who will be State’snew deep threat. “Troy (.iraham runsvery. very fast. as does Dovontelidwar‘ds. Jerricho [(‘otcheryl made afabulous catch in front of [UNC's]bench. The thing that distinguishesbetween the ordinary receivers and thegreat ones is making big catches."The Pack‘s workhorse this year hasbeen senior tailback Ray Robinson.however. Robinson is having a steadyseason. averaging 60.7 yards rushingper game. Robinson may be counted onfor a big game against a Wake defensethat has allowed 660 rushing yards inits last three games.Another key for the Wolfpack will begetting its offense to the red zone. Thusfar this season. State has scored every

J c remy
Willie Ashton
N. C Store TechnicianStudent Pres. Sports Editor
35-13 37-11

Darryl

NC. State
Ga. Tech
UNC
Maryland
Oklahoma
Florida
Nebraska
N‘wcstcrn
Kansas St.

NC State
(Lia. Tech
ECU
Virginia
Texas
Florida
Nebraska
N‘tvestern
Kansas St.
Purdue lowa
Auburn Miss. St.
Oregon St. Oregon St.

'l” NM. lA\ Mil 3" "Wit HAP. MAthNPhilip Rivers (17) threw for 306 yards against North Carolina.

time it has gotten inside its opponent‘s20-yard line. Wake‘s defense has alsobeen fairly ineffective in stoppingopposing teams in the red zone. allow-ing nine touchdowns and three fieldgoals thus far this year.Despite its recent defensive struggles.Wake's deceptive ott‘ense and its focuson the running game presents a largechallenge for the Wolfpack defense,The Demon Deacons are averaging23 l .8 yards of rushing olicnse andanother H405 through the air, TheWolfpack defense has been particularlysusceptible to the run."(‘oach Amato said this might be thebest offense we‘ve faced all year." saidJamison. “Nobody else runs the kind oftitlense that they run."The Dcacons‘ biggest weapon isTarcnce Williams. who has mshed for420 yards in Wakc‘s four games "—good for second in the ACC. in Wake‘s2149 victory over East Carolina.Williams gained 158 yards and added atouchdown.“They do everything," said Amato.“They will run a form of the option.they will throw it well, they‘ll bring aman back in motion almost every playwith the facility to run a reverse. which

is nothrng more than a counter play"State leads the o\ erall series 57—314»The last l0 games in the series hatebeen decided by an a\ erage margin of20.3 points with Wake's lQ-ltl \ic-tory o\ er State in NOS being the onlytintc during that stretch that the marginhas been less than 10 points.The game will begin at 6:30 pm. titWinston-Salem.

VOLLEYBALL
ContinuedtromPogea

in her senior year. With her blockagainst Georgia Tech. she moved onlyone block behind Tennekah Williams.who played at State from 1990-93, forfourth place. The Pack is currentlyeighth in the ACC.
State still has 14 matches before theACC Tournament in Tallahassee, Fla.,including a rescheduled match againstAppalachian State. The FloridaAtlantic Tournament, in which Statewas scheduled to play FloridaAtlantic, Memphis and YoungstownState, has officially been canceled.
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SCORES
No games scheduled

DYLAN WlSON/STAFFThe Wolfpack has two chances to getits second ACC win this weekend.
Volleyball continues
ACC homestead

O The Wolipack will play Florida State
and Clemson at Reynolds Coliseum
this weekend.

Jay Kohler
Staff Writer

This weekend. the NC. State vol-leyball team will play the second andthird matches in its five-matchliomestand.in its last match Tuesday, State (5-7l-—l ACC) lost to Georgia Tech. TheYellow Jackets. who tied for the ACCregular season crown last season,downed theWHAT: Woli‘pack 30-13.30-13. 21-30. 30-VOLLEYBALL 17.
VS. FLORIDA C h a r edc e. Williams 1c theST" CLEMSON Pack with 14WHEN: kills. five digsSATURDAY, and two blocks,while Alison7 RM; Kreager added six
SUNDAY, 2 PM. kills. eight digs_ and a block. MajaWHERE' Pachale carriedREYNOLDS Tech with 15 killsCOLISEUM and a .357 hittingpercentage. TheJackets scored a .323 hitting percent-age for the match. far better thanState's .069.The Wolfpack will take on FloridaState Saturday at 7 pm. in its firstmatch of the weekend. The Seminoles(4 7’. 2-2) are coming offtwo 3-() winsagainst Miami and Virginia.FSU started strong against Miami onTuesday. with a .563 hitting percent-age in the first game compared toMiami‘s .034. Senior NorishaCampbell. who had 14 kills and a .722hitting percentage in the match. led theSeminoles. The team also out-blockedMiami 15—5 and never let the score getclose. winning 3016. 30-16. 30-21.The Seminoles‘ Campbell is closingin on 200 kills for the season with 191as of this Tuesday. AlexandraSevillano has 136 digs so far this sea-son.Overall. FSL' has a .217 hitting per-centage as a team. In the preseason,the Seminoles were picked to finishfourth in the ACC and are currentlytied for fourth with Wake Forest andMaryland.State continues its homestandSunday against Clemson. The Tigers(4-8. 0—5) have dropped their last fivematches and will be heading homeafter concluding an exhausting roadtrip against the Pack.Recently. Clemson lost to Tech 3-0and North Carolina 3-1. RyaneBeasley led the Tigers against the TarHeels with 15 kills. Three other play-ers for Clemson also posted double-digit kills. Leslie Finn led all players atthe match with a .333 hitting percent-age.Jodi Steffes is currently tops on theTigers‘ squad with 185 kills, 129 digsand is second in hitting percentage at.288. She trails only Lori Ashton, whocurrently has 131 kills and a .308 hit-ting percentage.Clemson hits .221 as a team. TheTigers. ranked seventh in the ACCduring the preseason. are currently atthe bottom of the ACC pile.State is currently led by the impres—sive play of senior Williams, who iscurrently third in the ACC, averaging4.37 kills per game. Williams leads thePack in two categories with 180 killsand 109 digs. Williams’ career total of1,418 kills is only 51 behind LisaKasper, who is third on the all—timeschool leaderboard.Kreager is also busy chasing records

See VOLLEYBALL. Page 7
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RACNAEL mtw/swrRay Robinson (5) leads the Wolfpack with 182 yards rushing in three games.

Making it look easy

JASON lVESTER/STAFFLinebacker Brian Jamison charges upthe field with an eye on the opposingquarterback. Jamison, a former defen-sive end. has 23 tackles, two sacks andone blocked punt this season.

9 Senior Brian Jamison has made a smooth
transition irom defensive end to linebacker.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports Editor

Brian Jamison almost seemed destined toplay linebacker at NC. State for ChuckAmato.Forget that Jamison was a defensive end for. years of his collegiate career anddidnteven take over the Wolfpack‘ " til the 2000 season. This wasppen.Jamison played high school football inSwedesboro, NJ, for Tony Barchuk. a tail-back for the Pack in the mid-19605. Barchuk'sroommate in college was a linebacker namedChuck Amato, who tried recruiting Jamison toplay for Florida State in 1997At that time Jamison spurned Amato and theSeminoles to come to Raleigh and play forMike O’Cain.
“They recruited me strongly." Jamison said.“I came down on my visit, and I enjoyed it."As a defensive end. Jamison was a force forthe Pack during his sophomore and junior sea—sons. ln the second game of 1999 againstSouth Carolina. Jamison forced a school-record {our fumbles. He took of? from there,leading the team in sacks both years, accumu—lating a total of 12 during that time.With the addition of three junior-collegetransfers to the defensive front and a lack of

See JAMiSON Page 6

SCHEDULE

THE WOLETACK 1101158 To BOUNCE BACK FROM LAST
WEEK’S DISAPPOINTMENT AGAINST CHAPEL HILL WITH
A WIN OVER {rigorous WAKE FOREST TEAM.

Steve Thompson
Assistant Sports Fditor

Despite the belief of some NC. State fans to the contrary, theWolfpack‘s football season does continue even after losing toNorth Carolina.Following last week's disappointing loss, the Pack is ready toexcise its frustration from a week ago against an improved WakeForest team.“Like our slogan says. ‘Full Speed Ahead,” said State line-backer Brian Jamison. “We’ve got to forget about the past andconcentrate on what‘s ahea.Recent history dictates that the Wolfpack should prepare for achallenge against the Demon Deacons The last two trips toGroves Stadium have resulted in State losses.Both Wake and State are seeking their first‘AGG—win. TheDeacons dropped a close decision against Maryland two weeksago before losing to Florida State last weekend.“1 think everybody is more dangerous coming off a loss," saidWake Forest head coach Jim Grobe. “I think when you lose youare more motivated to win; you are more motivated to correctmistakes, and coaches see more mistakes."One of the keys for the Wolfpack will be offensive efficiency.During the Chuck Amato tenure, the Pack has won every game inwhich it scored 30 or more points — with the 26-17 win overSouthern Methodist being State‘s only win when scoring less than30 points.Against the Tar Heels, State gained 361 yards in total offense.including a 306-yard passing performance from Philip Rivers.
See WAKE. Page 7
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SATURDAY. 6:30 PM
WINSTON—SALEM ,
NONE 1
NC. STATE LEADS 57-31—6
NC STATE 32, WAKE FOREST 14
NC. STATE BY 4
!NC. STATE DWAKE FOREST l1
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Improved Demon Deacons ready to rununder Grobe
O The Demon Deacons bring one oi the

nation's best rushing oiienses into
Saturday‘s game against ll.t‘.. State.

Jay Kohler
Staff Writer

The season is still young. but WakeForest has already caused a bit of a stiramong its ACC rivals.The Demon Deacons (2-2. 0-2 ACC)began the season with back-to-backwins, upsetting East Carolina on itshome turf and defeating AppalachianState. Then the Deacons hosted a sur-prisingly undefeated Maryland team,losing a close game 27-20.The following week, the Deacons

had the privilege of playing FloridaState at home after its big loss to NorthCarolina. Wake may have lost thegame, but the numbers it postedproved that the team won‘t be apushover this year. The Deacons man-aged 432 total yards of offense and 26first downs, a huge output against oneof the top defenses in the ACC.
Head coach Jim Grobe. however,knew that the final score was the onlything that mattered in the standings.
“Mentally. we’re OK," said Grobe.“We lost, and we have to learn from it.Hopefully, we won‘t lose again thisyear. We just need to work harder inpractice.
“We’re very confident. We lost twobig games in the ACC to Maryland

and Florida State, but it's over now. 1don‘t like to dwell on the past."
Grobe has brought his running gameto the Deacons from Ohio, and so far.the team has had great success. Out of1,649 total yards of offense. 927 ofthose were gained rushing, giving theDeacons the best rushing attack in theACC.
“They do so much misdirection, andwe won’t see another team that runsthat as well as them," said NC. Statelinebacker Brian Jamison. “LikeCoach [Chuck] Amato said, this mightbe the best offense that we have toface all year. just because nobody elseruns that type of offense that theyrun.
Tarence Williams has led the way for

Wake, gaining 420 yards on 100attempts over four games. Williams,who became the starter for Wake latelast year, finished the season as theteam’s lead rusher with 661 yards.
“[Williams] has played really well;he had three lOO-yard plus games tostart the season," said Grobe. “He ranfor 100 against what 1 think is a prettygood Maryland defense. He did nothave the numbers against FloridaState, but 1 think Florida State wasphysically, at least, the best defensewe've played against.“
Wake also has a unique weapon inwide receiver John Stone, who was theACC champion in the loo-meter dash

See raucous, Page

Football @ Wake Forest, 10/6, 6:30W. soccer vs. VCU, 10/5, 4:00M. soccer @ Wake Forest, lOf7
Volleyball vs. Florida State, 10/6, 7:00

Cross country @ Gromsboro, 10/6
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